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Minutes of the Special Libraries Association 
Asbury Park, N. J., June  28 and 30, 1916 
The eighth annual meeting ol the Special 
Libraries Association was called to order  by 
the President, Andrew Linn Bostwick, in  the 
Palm Room of the New JIonterey a t  9:30 
a m. 
The readmg of the minutes of the seventh 
annual meetmg a t  Halnes Fal l ,  N. Y ,  was 
dispensed w ~ t h .  
President Bostwicli gave a brief resume of 
the aclivlties of the Association dulning the 
year. 
Owing to the absence of Mr. D. C. Buell 
of Omaha who was to have read a paper  cn- 
titled "Sources of Information for t he  13usi- 
ness Rian," the pager was rend by Mr. 
Samuel Ranclc of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Dr. C. C. Willlamson, XIun~cigal Reference 
Librarian, New Yorlc City, presented a ga- 
per entitlcd "The Public Omcial and the  
Speclal Library." 
This was followed by a brief d~scussion of 
a prmted paper entitled "Standardization by 
a Library Ulnt System," hy 311,. G.  TIr. Lee, 
Librarian, Stone & TVebstcr, Inc., Boston, 
Mass. Copies of the printed paper  were dis- 
tributed by ills. Lee. 
MISS Rhea Kmg, Librarian 01 the  Retail 
Credit Co., read a very mtercstmg paper  on 
"The System Used by the L ~ b r a r y  of the Re- 
tail Credit Co., to  Devclop ElllDlogees " 
"The EdltoriaI OAice a New Field for Li- 
brarians" was the title of a paper  given by 
Miss Renee B. Stern of the Mother's l laga-  
zine, Elgin, Ill. 
In  the absence of C. R.  WoodrufE, Chairman 
of the Committee on a National Center of 
Mumcipal Information, the report  of the 
Committee was read by thc President of the 
Assoc~ation Action was  deferred until the 
Anal business session. 
SECOXI) SESSION 
The second session was  called to  order  by 
the P~~es ident  in the garlor  of the Columbia 
Hotel. This meeting was gwen over to  a 
series of round table discussions, a half hour 
being devoted to  each 01 five subjects. hliss 
Elizabeth V. Dobbins presided a t  the discus- 
sion of the "Treatment of Pamphlets." Mr. 
D. N. Handy led the conference on "Special 
Libraries Emgloyees." Miss Marion R. Glenn 
conducted the "Classification Systems" round 
table. &Ire H. 1% 13, bleyer had charge of 
"Co-operation i n  Bibliographical Worlc," and 
"Special Library Publicity" was handled by 
R h s .  Rrainerd Dyer. 
At the close of these discussions thc meet- 
ing adjourned to  F~~iclay,  9:30 a. 111. 
'1'111111) SESSION 
.lone 30, 191(i, a. 111. 
The President calletl the third session to 
order in the parlor of the Columbia Hotel a t  
0:30  a. 111. 
RIr. Kenneth C. TVallcer, Technology Li- 
brarlan, Carnegie Library, Pittsburg, read a 
paper entitled "Co-operation Between Spe- 
cial Libraries and thc Engineering Profes- 
sion." 
"The Public Aflairs In lormat~on Service" 
was discussed by Mr. John  A. Lapp. 
hlr. Ralph L. Powers, L~brar ian ,  College 
of Business Administration, Boston Univcr- 
sity, presented a paper, "The Speclnl L ~ b r a r y  
and the Student of Business." 
Mr. Preder~clc Rex, Libml-ian of the Mu- 
nicipal Reference L ~ b r a r p ,  of Chicago, was 
not able to he present to de l~ver  his paper on 
"The AIuniciyal Reference Library a s  a 
Public Utility." A typewritten copy of the 
pager was in the hands of the President and 
on the recommendation o l  the Associntion 
the paper was ordered printed in Special 
Libraries. 
"The Work of the Detroit Eclison Co. Li- 
brary" was presented by Miss hlaud A. Cara- 
bin, Librarian of the Company. 
FOURTH SESSIOS 
dune 80, 1910, 1,. rn. 
The annunl business meeting was held in 
the Palm Room of the  New Nonterey a t  2 
p. rn. President Bostwiclr in the chair. 
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The Secretary-Treasurer presented the 
repolst of the financial condition of the As- 
sociation, and the report was accepted 
On the report of the Nominating Comm~t- 
tee, the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: 
President, F. N. Norton, Philadelphia. 
Vice-president, Dr. C. C. Williamson, New 
York City. 
Secretary-Treasurer, John A. Lapp, In- 
dianapolis. 
RIenlber of the Executive Board, El~zabeth 
V. Dobbins, Kew Tork City. 
[Owing to the prolonged illness of Mr. 
hIorton, he has, slnce the meetmg, been 
compelled to resign the Presidency and his 
successor has not yet hecn chosen 1 
The by-laws were amended so as to per- 
init the Es-President of the Associat~on to 
be a meinher of the Executive Board. 
Thc Committee on Clippings was continued 
with instructions to prcscnt a Anal rcport 
a t  the 191: meeting. 
AI),IOKRSISI) SESSIOS 
dune 30, 1910, p. 
A c o ~ n ~ n ~ t t e e  of three, cor~rtstillg of Miss 
Glenn, chairman, hIr. Lapp and Miss Dob- 
bins was appointed by thc Cliulr to act as a 
committee on Relation of B~tsincss Libraries 
to Industrial Organizations.. 
I t  was expressed as  the sense of the Spe- 
cial L~b ra r i e s  Association that of the three 
plans proposed by the Conmittee on Nation- 
al  Center for Municipal Info~mal ion ,  the so- 
called second plan or  the develol~ment of the 
Public Affairs Information Service gives the 
most pronllse and that the commitlee be 
asked i f  it is feasible to work out  a plan 
along this line. 
J. CUNNINGI-IAM, 
Secretary. 
The Public Official and the Special Library* 
By C C. W~llinmson, Ph. D.. Municipal Reference Librarian. New Yorh City 
I t  has taken a great deal of courage to keep 
the pronme I made to our  President several 
weeks ago to read a paper on "The Public 
Official and the Special L~brary." I say i t  
takes a great deal of courage to come here 
and tell you what I think about public offi- 
c ~ a l s  and special libraries, because I have 
nothing to say 1%-h~ch you do not alrendy 
know, which has not already been s a ~ d  bet- 
ter than I can say ~ t .  Any ideas which I may 
have are commonplace to all special llbra- 
rians. If I could tell you that I do not ap- 
prove of the special library movement, that  
the publ~c bus~ness cannot be helped by the 
lihrary, that we are all on the wrong track, 
I am sure you would be interested, a t  least. 
and might get some sti~aulus. I n  discussmg 
this subject before an audience of special 
librarians, I am in a position to appreciate 
Mr. G. I<. Chesterton's saying that "The most 
dreadful conclusion a literary man can 
come to is the conclusion that the ordinary 
view is the right one. It is the last and wild- 
est kind of courage," he says, "that can 
stand on a tower befo~e  ten thousand people 
and tell them that twice two IS four." 
The special library is rapidly coming to 
the point where ~t w11 be considered an  in- 
dispensable part of every large business or 
other enterprise. In the process of special- 
ization withm the organization we find a 
tendency lor ]'elated or s i~ni la r  act~vitles to 
become integrated. In  this way a business 
develops an accounting department, an en- 
gineering department, a purchasing depart- 
ment, a sales department, a legal depart- 
ment, and so on. In exactly the same way 
the need for well organized and emc~ent  in- 
formation service is producing a distinct 
department which is usually callcd, for wnnt 
of a better name, the Ilbrary. lns~l rance  
companies, banks, laundries, public utilittes, 
manufacturmg concerns and Inany ol.her 
kinds of business organizat~ons hnvc estah- 
lished libraries, not from scntirnental 1110- 
tives, but became It has  beconlo uppurcnl 
that a library is, under present condittons, 
a n  essen t~a l  elenlent for busincss success. 
The special library 1s purely uttlitarian, a 
labor-saving, profit-increas~ng device. The 
wide-awake executive, who has ialccn the 
place of the hard headed business man, has 
the same need for a librarian that he has 
for engineers, attorneys, accountants und 
all the other specialists who are  required in 
the modern business organization, A busi- 
ness librarian exclaimed to me not long ago 
that hels employers had no respect at all for 
a library. "Why," said she, "IT I cto not have 
what they want off comes my hcad!" Cer- 
tainly! SSrhy not? If an  accountant cannot 
construct a balance sheet, or n salesman 
cannot sell goods, should his hcad not conie 
off? Respect for a busmess library w ~ l l  be 
in direct proportion to its ulllity in the 
business. 
Unfortunately, i t  is  not a n  casy matter to 
flgure the exact share of the profits which 
should be credited to the llbrary. A bit of 
information produced a t  the right 111onlent 
may be worth thousands of dollars to the 
concern, and although i t  may not stand on 
-- 
* Address del~vered a t  the annual meeting of the Snc- 
cinl L ~ b ~ a l r c s  Aasoclat~on. Asbuly Pat.l(. June 28, 
1916. Other naners will n n ~ l e a r  in sueceed~ng num- 
b e ~ s .  
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the  books to the credit of the library, i t  is 
no t  l i l re l~  to be entirely overloolted. No 
business corporation will hesltate to invest 
large sums in equipment and salaries for a 
l ib ran '  if i t  can be shown that  i t  pays. 
After  all ~t is far easier to measure results 
i n  the special library than in the general li- 
brary,  and this  is what makes special library 
work so interesting and attractive. -4s a 
ru le  we have a definite clienielc of persons 
who seeli for. definlte facts. I n  the general 
public Ilbrary there is no definite responsi- 
bility to any one class of patrons. The busi- 
ness  mall may not find there what he  wants, 
bu t  the Ilbl-arian excuses hlmself for his in- 
efficiency on the ground that  the general 
libl'a17' is not des~gned primarily to serve 
business men and they should therefore be 
thankful for any help they can get  from it. 
The  engineer, the chemist, the accountant, 
the  artlsi,  the newspaper writer,  may not 
find ~ u s t  what they want elthela; but what of 
i t ?  I t  is a general Ilbrary, and cannot be ex- 
pected to serve spec~nlisis. Under cover of 
i ts  general character i t  is possible for a li- 
b ra ry  to hide an astonishing amount ot in- 
efllciency and lacli of adapta t~on  to the real 
needs of the commumty to which ~t looks for 
~ ~ e s p e c t  and financ~al suygort. The  world's 
work today is carr~ed on by specialists. The 
plumbel', the  electric~an, a s  well a s  the 
a r t i s t  and the insyector 01 sewem is a sge- 
cialist. A l i b ~ a r y  which does not strive to 
serve the special~st a ccep t ab l~  has a piti- 
fully small and uninteresting field. 
We special librarians should be thankful 
that  i t  is possjble to ]mow day by day wheth- 
e r  our  work is a success or a failure. I t  is  
lllie the work of the soldier and the lawyer. 
"Some professions," says a glfted contem- 
porary, "require a certam crystalline real- 
ism, especially about results. Such profes- 
sions are the soldier ancl the lawyer;  these 
give ample opportunity for crimes but not  
much f o ~ '  mere illusions. If you have com- 
posed a bad opera, you may persuade your- 
self that  it is  a good one; if you have carved 
a bad statue you can think yourself better 
than  Michael Angelo. But if you have lost a 
battle, you cannot believe you have won i t ;  
if your client 1s hanged you cannot pretend 
tha t  you got him off." The special hbrarian 
is not likely to labor under the delusion tha t  
he  has  done all that could be expected of 
him, even though he has done nothing a t  all. 
The  extension of the special library has  
been somewhat retarded, I fancy, because 
I t  has  not seemed possible to find a term 
which more accurately describes ~ t .  The av- 
erage man of affairs understands a library 
t o  be a collection of books, all full of im- 
practical theories or out of date. Even if he 
is  a college graduate he ]nay be pardoned 
for  supposing that s library is principally 
a collect1011 of text books ancl belle-lettres, 
useful for tralmng and recreation, but  not  
likely to be of much use in a fellow's daily 
work  The adjective special can naturally 
have no meaning to him in this connection. 
I have somet~mes thought that ~t would 
be advantageous jn many ways if for the 
~nht~ tu t ion  we now call the ~pec i a l  llbrary 
we could find a term that avoids the use of 
the word library altogether. Data file or  
information bureau, for example, although 
doubtless objectionable in other ways, would 
a t  least have thc advantage of not connoting 
the only liind of a library with which the 
average person is familiar. I have frequent- 
l y  been informed by business concerns that  
they have no Ilbrary, but only a filing de- 
partment w h ~ c h  cares for their clippings, 
cilacula~-s, reports and other data which a re  
necessary in their particular business. They 
have no need, they tell me, of a librarian 
for their filing clerk takes care of what few 
books they have. Happy is the special libra- 
n a n  who can hold the tltle of flling clerk! 
Busmess executives appreciate the value of 
a skilful filing clerk and pay her perhaps 
$2,000 to $3,000, whereas if she were called 
librarian she would probably not be worth 
more than half that amount. As a matter of 
fact, the filing department may actually be 
what we have been forced to call a special 
library. The trouble is that the colninon 
concept~on of a library is  a series of shelves 
of bound volumes. Now the special library is 
special, or d~ffarent, because i t  1s not pri- 
marily a collection of boolis I t  may be 
made up almost wholly of such material a s  
maps, drawings, blue prints, photographs, 
trade papers and trade catalogues, clippings, 
repol'ts, pamphlets, ~Decifications and foims 
of all  sorts. 
Advantage should be taken of this oppor- 
tunlty to supplement the madequate defl- 
nition of a special library wlmh I made 
some years ago and which I find Mr. John- 
ston has quoted in his chapter on "Special 
Libraries" in the A. L. A, Nanual of Library 
Economy. A library may be sueclal, even 
though i t  is not confined to the literature of 
a particular subject. I t  may cover a very 
wide range of subjects, although organized 
from the special point of view of the busi- 
ness or  the special class of persons ~t is 
deslgned to serve. The library which is  spe- 
cial in this sense i s  also in charge of a per- 
son who IS controlled by its particular vlew 
point, who knows what its problems are, 
and what is important and unimportant, and 
who may even hccome he11)ful to the special- 
ist in h ~ s  own field. 
The libraries which in the last few years 
have grown up  in connection with the public 
business a re  special in the sense that they 
cater to a gartlcular clientage, that they pro- 
ceed from a special point of vlew, rather 
than that they deal with a special set of 
subjects, for, a s  a mattela of fact, the busi- 
ness of government touches, first and last, 
nearly every private busiuess and all the in- 
terests of life. Special llhraries for public 
oficials a re  of two kinds-known a s  legisla- 
tive reference and municipal reference li- 
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braries. The former whlch ha s  spread S O  
rapidly in the last decade tha t  i t  is now Op- 
erating in a majority of states, sinis primar- 
ily to furnish information and  assistance to 
the ~ue~nhers  of thc state legislatures. In  a 
fely cases these libraries have gone bcyond 
t h e ~ r  o r ~ g ~ n a l  object and a re  now also active- 
ly engaged in supplying a library servlce to 
the oficlals and employees of the a d n ~ i n ~ s -  
trative departments of tlie s tate  \Vhen the 
spec~ai I h r a ~ y  idea was first app l~ed  to  the 
worlr of the monicigality i t  became known 
as a mun~c~pai  reterence library. In  the be- 
ginli111g lt, too, was designed p~'incipally to 
\vorlr wit11 the council, tllc l e g ~ s l a t ~ v e  branch 
of the city government, in the framing of 
ordinanceb and olher business of the c ~ t y  
co11nc11. Some of tlic most active and useful 
n lnn~c~l~a l  referencc libraries a r e  st111 gri- 
rnasily ?,e18vlng the council. its corninittees 
and officers, hui most of those firs1 estab- 
lished and probably all the later  ones are 
now cven more closely assoc~ated  with ad- 
lninistrat~vc officials in all  departments. 
Thc term municipal reference l tb ra l 'y ,  like 
the term spcc~al libsal'y itself, is open to 
otljection as not accurately descr~ptive and 
sorn~\rhal mislead~ng. Wc find in Ncw Porlc 
that most geoplc arc surprised to  leaim that 
our Illlsary is not confined to subjects which 
gcrtam to n~unicipal governn~ent  in the n a r -  
row sense. The functions and  ac t~vi t ies  of 
various depnrtmcnts of the munic~pali ty are 
so varied as to require nficials and em- 
ployees to delve in practically every science 
and art. Every b1'anc11 of cngineerlng except 
perhaps lnining has to be I-epresented in our 
Rles. The regulatory and inspeclional scrv- 
ices of tlie health and other departments 
take us dally into the l i tcraturc of nearly 
evcry trade and profe~sion.  The  l~ l j r a ry  is, 
therefore, a special mun ic~pa l  library not 
s1ml)ls on account of the character  of some 
of the material we handle, but  rather  be- 
cause it is all designed for the use oC the 
mmicipal officials. 
Inlorn~alion required in the organiza t~on  
and management of n repair shop, sgecifica- 
lions and tests fo18 remforced concrctc con- 
structlon, ynces of building ma te r~a l s ,  a 
worlc on analytical ~nechanics, Lhe nautical 
alnlanar, interest tnhles, a wanual  on anto- 
mohiles, a treatise on refrigeration-thew 
and h~ntltwls of other things which a r e  In 
no sense municipal a l e  needed by nl~ulicipal 
off~c~als and 11 IS the library's special busi- 
ness to s u p ~ l y  then1 
Thc word refcrence 1s also a handicap a t  
i m c s  because it mpl ies  to most people who 
linow anything about libraries that  m a t e r ~ a l  
cannot bc borrowed, but inust be used in thc 
library. J h aw  all-eady esplaincd that  the 
word library does not connate for thc ordi- 
nary Inan of affairs the variety of mate18ials 
and services which a spccial library sup- 
plies. One of the tasks of a municipal refer- 
ence I~hrary 1s thereforc to show to its po- 
tential patrons the new and extended mean- 
ing to be attached to all  three words  in i t s  
cuml~rous and ~nisleading name. 
A propcrly conducted inonic~pal  referencc 
library is in  ~ c a l i t y  a bureau of economy and 
efhciency; ~t performs tha t  funct ion 11rin- 
cipally in savlug the timc and energy ,  no t  
only of the high salaried officials, b u t  of  the 
whole body of employees. Pcrsonal service 
is the largest itein in a municipal budget. 
More is espended every year  in salar ies  than  
in cost of plant or cost of materials, and  yet  
very little thought is given in   no st c i t ~ e s  to 
methods of economizing Lhe t i n x  and  In- 
creasing the output even of the mos t  highly 
paid offic~als. 
Although in municipal busincss tlicrc is  
doubtless considerable waste i n  materials  
and supplies which would not be  tolerated 
In a grlvate corporation, such was te  is in- 
sigmficant when compared with t h e  waste 
of personal services. It is difficult for n 
public en~ployee to realize the lneatung of 
the old aclagc .that "timo is money," t h a t  the 
conmunity does not pay him and  h is  fellow 
worlcers for mcrely recording their presence, 
but for the worlc they do, the rcsu l i s  they 
accomplish. An employee whose conaclcnce 
would not permit him to waste n postagc 
stamp or  a lead penc~l  will waste hours  of 
his own t ~ m e  and more hours of t h e  time of 
his fellow wor1ce1-s without reallzing what 
lie is doing. 
A simple fact like the 1~111 name and ad- 
dress of n person in some distant ci ty o r  tlie 
name of some state 01- munic~pal  officlal in 
another part of the country can be  liad from 
the library by sunply using thc telel~hone.  
Few municil~al otficcs can aCford lo Iteep at 
hand up-to-date i n t o r n ~ a t ~ o n  of tha t  sort ,  yet 
to get it in  thc old-fashioned way when 
needed is costly, even though i t  wastes  thc 
tune only of clerlcs and stenographcl-s. 111 
all the more complicated and  comprehensive 
mquwies tlic savings which can be  effected 
through the library are st111 greater. 
Even with an  adcquatc and  ef icient  lillrrr- 
Y$ scrvice in the city hall a g rea t  deal  of 
lahor is espcnded in collecting da ta  which is 
alrcady a t  hand and available for the asking. 
Jn one of our  castcrn s tatcs  a special com- 
mission to investgate the subject of pen- 
slons for state and nlunicipal omcers  fur- 
mshcs a typical ~ l lus t ra t ion  of the  liap!iaz- 
a ~ ~ d n e s s  niid wastefulness of most  oficial 
information getting. T h ~ s  commission vel-p 
frankly slates that i t  had  inlended t o  nd- 
dress letters to various mumcipalitics and  
to officials of the sevcml statcs, h u t  did llot 
do so because through t he  courtcsy of the 
Legislative Bureau of the State Library,  it 
was l e a n e d  that thc wllolc subjcct had  been 
~nvestigatcd, a t  a large Psgcnse, by a com- 
mittee of the Legislature of the  C o ~ ~ l ~ n o i i -  
wealth of Blassachusetts and  tha t  th i s  corn- 
lnlttee presented a voluminous repor t  which 
had becn puhllshed. "In view of Lhe grea t  
amount of work which has becn done by  the 
blaasachusetts Comnlission," the explanation 
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ccnt lnues .  "and of the fact that their report 
is to bc found i n  our Stale L~bra ry  and there- 
f o r e  accessible to rhe members of the legis- 
laturec, and a l so  in view of the fact that the 
jclillt lbcsolutiun under which we were ap- 
po in t ed  did noL contenlIllate a largc outlay, 
lvc decided not  to  attcnlpt to tlo much more 
t h a n  sound thc sen t~ment  of thc people of 
t h i s  s ta te  upon the question." Perhaps if the 
m o n e y  had been ava~lable to tluplicatc the 
investigation already maclc elsewhere. the 
corn ln iss~on  would have I-ebulted thc state 
librarian fol' offering informatron he was 
n o t  asked fui'. At all events, ~t is clear that 
t h e  spec~tl l  l ib~.ary ~nalccs unnecessary niost 
of the  junketing t r i ~ s  and miscellaneous 
l e t t e r  writing so freely indulged In by a type 
ot public official not yet estinct,  but happ~ly  
h e c o m ~ n g  r a r e  In somc localities. 
l'hc manager ol a westem pity tells us 
t L a t  i n  order to a l l w e  at tllc n ~ o ~ t  satisfac- 
l ol-y method of cleaning streets, officials 
i n n s t  study past methods, the methods of 
c;ther cities, etc. "In the past," he says, "in- 
s t e a d  of scientifically investigating tllelr 
p~ -ob l en l s ,  they sent out laymen repeatedly 
on 'junketing tours.' Had thcy stayed a t  
h u m e  and applied the money t o w a ~ d s  hiring 
a trained mml to solve the probleln, that one 
n ~ a n  could have 1~cfe1~1wl to his Lext boolis, 
d i l l e r en t  technical nlagaslnes, with the11- ta- 
h l e s  of data, a~)yllecl the pr~nciplcs  most flt- 
l i n g l y  to the local conditions and the ~ m l -  
ter  would hat-c been successf~rlly hanclled." 
I n  other  W O I Y ~ S ,  Chis city manager believes 
t h a t  t h e  efticient method of solvlng problems 
is to employ ofRcials who know how to read 
and then glve them a m ~ ~ n i c i p a l  r e f c~ence  
l i b r a ry .  
The 11brasy should not only econolnize the 
t i m e  of ofl~cinls and employees 111 the rou- 
t i n e  process of getting together the bare 
facts o t  many kinds which a r e  required in 
t h c  admmnistration of any delxwtment, but  i t  
s h o u l d  also provide for rhe olficials in ex- 
e c u t i v e  positions an  opportunity to keep 
a b r e a s t  of progress, a t  least In their par- 
t i c u l a r  field. The highest type o l  executive 
is also a student. FIe not only kno\!rs how to 
j u d g e  men and  manage them, but he  is also 
a mas te r  of ideas. He need not bc an o r ~ g -  
i n a t o r  of idcas, but hc rnust he a past  
m a s t e r  In the  a r t  of app~~opr ia t ing  the ideas 
o f  o thers  and  adapting tlle~u to the so lu t~on  
of h i s  own problems. This does not mean 
t h a t  he must spend a great deal of time in 
w a d i n g  through the tons of print to keep 
a b r c a s t  of h i s  subject. Much of that  can be 
d o n e  by subordmales and most of all  by the 
l i b r a r y ,  which sifts the vast flow of I ~ t e r a -  
t u r e  and  indcxes it o r  digests i t  in such a 
w a y  t h a t  the busy official can be sure of 
g e t t i n g  the latest  and most authoritative In- 
format ion  without loss of time. 
It i s  probable that, on the whole, public 
officials do not  keep a s  well infot~ined in re- 
g a r d  t o  the latest developments and  general 
p rog re s s  in their special province a s  do of& 
cials of simllal rank in private husiness or- 
ganizations. Thc principal reason for this 
is, of conrse, that their p o s ~ t ~ o n s  a re  olten 
political. Too often they a re  not app rh t cd  
because of their technical cl~~allfications but 
because of their l ~ o l ~ r ~ c a l  power. The expert 
in public omcc will make the fullest use of 
the library, but even without it he will man- 
age In son~e  way to get the informat~on he 
needs. The gol~ t~c i t ln  i public oftice nceds 
the 11bra1y most of all. 
l'lie executive u ho compla~ns that he does 
not have time to  read reveals his unfilness 
f o ~  csecutwe ~ ~ o s ~ t ~ o n s .  Re confesses, in the 
first glacc, that he is incapable of organizing 
l:i:j work so a s  Lo keel) his own m ~ n d  rcason- 
abl! free from details which can be dele- 
gated to ass~s tan ts ,  and hc also proves tha t  
he is hure to be behind the tmcs .  No one 
can entertam ne\\ ~ d e a s  who doe6 not hare  
time to study and thinli. I t  has been w~sely 
said that "eve~ytlling clone in a hurry is 
certain to bc antiquated." 
An ancient ~ ~ r o v e r b  holds that "lrnowledge 
1s IJOWCI.,'' and this fur our present purpose 
should be couplcd with a very modern near 
proverb to the effect that "I-Iot air will take 
a balloon up a long way, but power is re- 
cluired to direct its co~wse." Other things 
being the satne, the nlan who I C ~ O W S  most 
about the 1)usiness in hand will w1n and 
this is true cven in the guhlic businesh and 
even in that 1,ranrh of the ~ u b l l c  husinrsu 
which is supposed to be most subject l o  
quedtionable political influence occurs a 
splcindld illustration. I refer to the con- 
gressional r ~ v e r s  and h a ~ b o r a  approprint~on 
bill, and to Theodore E. Burton. who so 
mastered the subject of rivers and Ilarbors 
that a s  long a s  he was Cha~rman of the Com- 
mittee no aii~endment was ever voted to 
which he did not agree By way of explana- 
tion of his ~wnar l iab le  power In the House, 
JIr Burton once said: "You should relnem- 
ber that  the rnan who hopes to succeed in 
Congress must Itnow, when he wises to 
speak, more about the subject to which he 
addresses himself than does any other mcm- 
bcr. If hls information is only the average 
of the House he falls utterly to nlalce an lm- 
pression. "This," he added, "is not only so  
In respect to appropriations, but is  true of 
everythmg else." 
The public omcial knows, who bascs 
his conclusions upon accurate infornlntlon, 
will nlalie few rnistaltes and few poor deci- 
slons. In the proccss of acquiring a mastery 
of the business in hand, whatever i t  mag he,  
the public oficial should find the special li- 
brary his most dependable aid. 
The special library, a s  an  essential Part  
of an up-to-date business organization, has 
evolved in part  from the small collection of 
books, catalogues, reports and various 
sources of information which the execut~ve 
formerly kept in, on, o r  about his desk. The 
desk of the modern execut~ve has undergone 
a ~~ rnn r l r ab l e  transformation I t  is no longer 
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a mans storled structllre of pigeon holes, 
drawers, and files innunwrahle. To-day i t  19 
a si~nple flat topped tahle with perhaw a 
drawer or t ~ o  which are not supgnscd to 
contain anyth~ng. Letters and papcrs oC all 
kinds hare gone to the files in chargc oC a 
file clerli and perhaps to a huge ccntral 
filing department. \\'hen he wants nnyth~iig 
he asks for ~ t ,  \rliilc his 1111nd is iree from 
thc distraction and relieved of the burden 
of I . ~ I I I P I I I ~ I C I Y I I ~  i n what part ol' the desk 
tills or that lcttcr 01 ~loc'un~ent was carefi~lly 
tr~cltcd .lux.\ nga~nst tile t~nie whcn ~t mlght 
be wan tcri 
The el ol1111on of the esecutive's desk and 
the develop~~~rut  of ulodcrn co~respondcncc 
f i l~ug systems is now i ~ e ~ n q  paralleled in the 
eroluliou ot the e n t l ~ e  ollice, and  the cstab- 
lishnicnt of the spcc.~al lihrary. The pigeon 
Iiolc.; ant1 desk file-: have d~rapyearcd and 
now tlir 1)reclou.i o111ve I~ooli casc and report 
filcs arc dwmed Cnde~  Ilw III?W regime the 
exec.utm has Ica~'ncd to drop Ictters and 
memoranda Into tlw I>a~Iii?t labeled file and 
to fwget them r~rilil l h ~ )  nl-c wanted, when 
tliev colnc i)ilc.l: to 111111 \vitl~ s certainly and 
pro~l~pt~w:~!: nercr attalneil ~ ~ n d c r  the old 
s):.tq~?i, ~ 1 1 h  all 11s pajnll~l \va<te of energy 
Noa ttlc cwrutlvc 1s also learning 19 send 
all p~intcd 111allc1 nn to IIir I ~ h r n r : ~ ~  and to 
trust Ihat \vllc.n h ~ ~ a n t r  the ~ q o r t  ~t will 
coi~w hat I: and p e ~ , l l a ~ ~ s  with it a grcat deal 
more and more uscCul data than  his office 
book casc or hi5 desk ~ u e l n o ~ a n d a  file could 
ever I F  niade to y~eld J ~ l s t  as lic now rings 
for the file clerk when bc wants that letter 
he received  iron^ .Jo!in Jones last  nnonth, lie 
IS 1varn111:: to call Ilie l i l ) ~ w y  tor  the report 
that was issi~ed by S Y Z (loin~mny two or 
tllrec yews ago, 01 the magazlne article he 
s a x  sol?iew!lerr a wl~ilp hack, o r  an up-to- 
datc :,et of st~ecifications lor t l m ,  or the 
latest infolmal~on ol)tainal)le on  that, in)- 
portant commodity. And i e  the library serv- 
Ire IS eficirnl, he will get what he wants 
w~th  a frwtion of the timc and energy wi th  
n'hich 11 could he ~)i 'ntl~~c'ed ill the old way 
I M is11 to ai'oid giving the inlgression thal  
puhl~c omrials are j w t  1)eginnmg to tilake 
usc of ~ n l o r ~ i ~ a t ~ o n .  Iiitc!ligent and capablc 
ofic~:~ls have always sought to base thew 
action and jwigments on the lullcst and bcsl 
iiilo~ nlation obt;unahle. 13111 in recent years 
municipa~ grohlems and nciivit~es have 
grown ennim~o~~sly In niagn~tude and com- 
ple~ity,  so Lhnt the official Rnds it more dlf- 
ficult fhan ever I)cfore to lree~) Tullg informed 
111 ~,egnrd to cond~tions and problems fol 
v:hicli he IS rcsvons~hle. >lorco\-er, standards 
or efflricncy demandcd in hoth pribl~c and 
~wivntc I)usiness are h ~ g h e r  thau  ever be- 
fore. To aid the offlcial in meeting this situ- 
ation the speclal library has developed as  
an agency €01 gathering data on cvety sub- 
ject in which he may be ~ntel,ested and put- 
tins ~t before hini in a Corlu which will give 
him what he needs w ~ t h  t l i ~  least efforl 
Th. . w ~ a l  ibrary, in othev words, repre- 
sents a rperlal~zatlon of Cunct1011 to secure 
effic~ency and uronomy. 
T h e  r n ~ ~ n ~ c ~ ~ ) a l  ~'elei.ence lihl-al-y occllpieS 
i11 a n i ~ ~ ~ i i c ~ p a l  o~~ganiza t ion  a posi t ion not. 
unl~lte that of a central ~ ~ ~ r c l i a s i n ~  d e p s  I' L- 
mcnl, a law department, o r  a central engi- 
neertng departmellt. It would he gossi b ie. 
of course, for each separate  c ~ t y  d e B a r t m e l l t  
to h a w  a legal staff o r  a legal adviser of i t s  
olvn, but such s method IS sn o ~ I v ~ o u s l y  
wasteful and ~netHcient that ,  so  litl. as I 
knon, evcry clty In the country ha s  a cen- 
Iraiizcd legal div~sion. E v c ~  y oificia 1 and 
every department may be in tlccd of l e g a l  
service at any ~nowcnt ,  but il IS no t  I I C C ~ S -  
S ~ I ' J '  on that account to have 111 every  de- 
partmcnl a corps of sgecialists it1 d i r f e r e l l t  
hrnnches of the law. Urhcn in need of  l e g a l  
advice 1 hc oficlal Lurns to the depart met^ t 
of law, Lhc c o r p o ~ a t ~ o n  counsel, c i ty  aLtotm- 
ncy, 01- c ~ t y  sollcito~., as  he is v a r i o u s l y  
styled In ~)~*ecisel.v thc same way a cerlt.t'a.1 
library st=Iavlce can rilost adeclmtcly, m o s t  
economically and   no st eElicic~ltlg mee t  the 
nceds of all dcl)arln~ents. 
Wrlqc cach de[)ai8tunent of the c ~ t y  govc l -n -  
nmlt  to attempt to lnainlain 11s own  li111-al'Y 
I he 1-esr~lt \\roulrl !nevi tablj hc a vcl-y rr lengt-e 
and inaderlnale serrlce, 01, else it wonld  en- 
tall nn unwar~~antcd  expenso. TVhile the 
trulh o f  this stalcnient must 110 p e ~ . f e c t l y  
a ~ y a r e n t ,  I venture Lo illusirate t h e  point. 
more concretely. A smgle li111-aiy foi*  a d o z e n  
departmenls has, !ct us' say,  a n  a n n u a l  
budget of $24,000. T h ~ s  p ~ ~ n v ~ d e s  for  a staff 
of esgericncecl and :;killed l lhrar lans a n d  nn 
organ~zntion whwh can c-over thi? w l l o l t ?  
woi'ld in col!ectiiiq rhe Iatwt and l ~ s t  data. 
on the quc~t ions  I\ 111~11 ronl ronl tlw om- 
c~a l s .  It  can ecluil, itself wilh everything 
that any der~artment may nced anrl c a n  p r o -  
vide a telephone and nicsseiigcl h r ~ v i c e  so 
that the central Irl~l'ary is i n  every e s s e n t i a l  
respect a s  access~ble a:+ a sinall d e p a r t -  
menttll lihrary. Eut lnstcad of spending the 
922,000 for an  efiicient central  libritry, l e t  LIS 
dlrrldc it among tllc ttvelvc c lcpa~tments ,  giv- 
ing them an average of $2.000 cach. The 
0111)' possible result mould be an ~ n l e r i o r  
and Inadequate service and a vast  a m o n n i  
of needless duplication. 
The admin~st~-at ion of every city of con- 
s~derable size, if a t  all  wide awake a n d  in- 
telligent, requires a cc~ imte  and  d e t a ~ l c d  in- 
formation on a n  astonisl~lngly wide i ' n n g e  
of sub~ccts .  Every branch of engineering. 
except perhaps mming, has important  a p p l i -  
catlolls in connectlon w t h  pnhllc w o r k s ,  
public ut~lities, fire prcvcntiun, a n d  many 
other fuiictions Both 11mctical and t h e o r e t -  
~ c a l  data are constantly iw~u i r ed  by those 
in charge of educational and social s e r v i c e s .  
~ n c l n d ~ n g  the nianifold c o ~ ~ s l r u c t ~ v e  m as- 
ures now b e ~ n g  taltcn in caring for t h e  city's 
wards and the fa~sightecl p r n g m n  of p r e -  
ventive mea>urcs to safeguard t he  p u b l i c  
health. Problems of unc~nl)loynirnt,  city 
plannmg, financial admin~strnt ion a n d  ac- 
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counting hare  to be studied in the 11ght of 
exger~ence. In the solntlon of these and 
many cther  p ~ o b l e ~ n s  the library can be of 
the utmost utility. Es tens~ve  and up-to-date 
trade information is requ~red,  for ~t is dim- 
cult to thlnli of a commod~ty which the clty 
does not have to buy. 
In al l  these dilqections, and others too nu- 
merous to mention here, the library should 
stand ready to put a t  the service of public 
officials the a c l ~ ~ e v e ~ n c n t s  of scientlfic in- 
vestlgation and the results of experience in 
both private and pubhc business. The mu- 
n ~ c ~ g a l  reference 11bra1-y 1s not designed to 
promote origlnal lvesearch in scientlfic or 
adm~n i s t r a t~ve  domalns; ~t alms rather to 
seek out  and make ava11al)le the results of 
such research. 111 othcs words, ~t serves as  
an inteririediary between the scientist, the 
inventcr and the scholar on one hand, and 
the administrator on the other 
No offic~al could possibly e s a n ~ n e  or even 
collect a n  apgreclable part ot the torrent of 
printed matter wlnch is poured forth on ev- 
ery subject in mhlch he IS inlerested. Hun- 
dreds oi' periodicals, reports and proceed- 
ings of innumerable socletles, official and 
unoficlal reports In scores of cities pour in 
upon us. It  requires the undlv~ded attention 
of a special degaltment, the library, to 
watch thls t o ~ w n t  and to snatch from it any- 
thing that  lnay he of value in the c ~ t s ' s  
business. 
I t  is  a gross ln~sconception of the sig- 
nificance of a nmnclpal reference library 
to qnestion its ~ ~ g h t  to bc, on the ground 
that ~t represents unnecessary dnplication. 
Grant that  much of the material which goes 
to eclulg the municipal reference library IS 
duplicated in the general library. The spe- 
cial library IS m~ ich  morc than the few tools 
i t  uses. Perhaps it does find it necessary to 
draw its materials from every field of 
Itnowledge Xevertheless 11 is not duplicat- 
ing wolnli already being done, for ~t organ- 
izes i ts  materials from a special point of 
view s o  that they become an  jntegral part 
of a servlce; and that servirc rather than 
the tools and ma te~~ la l s  i  the L~bra ry .  A 
homely illustration will help to make my 
point more clear. Exactly the same kind 
and quantity of materials may go mto the 
construction of a church and a hotel The 
two buildmgs may stand side by side, yet 
we do not say there is wasteful duplication. 
The two structures having very d~fferent  ob- 
jects to  serve a re  constructed on a radically 
different plan I t  is  possible to worship in 
a hotel and one can eat and sleep in a 
church, but under ordmary conditions we 
do not cons~der it undesirable or  wasteful 
to provide both. I t  i s  possible to forcc a 
general library to function a s  a municipal 
reference library and u p  to a certain point 
a munlclpal reference library may serve the 
general public, but the result in e ~ t h e r  case 
will prove to be unsatisfactoly. They may b: 
b u ~ l t  of the Fame materials, but their plan 
and 11urp0Se are d~fferent, and they opel-ate 
under dlflerent rules and legulations. 
This s i~nple illustraiion of the difference 
between a specla1 and a general I~brary will 
also help to ansuer  the question as to how 
extenswe a collection the special library 
s l ~ o ~ ~ l d  have and how much ~t should relr on 
borrowing as the occasion demands. This 
is a troubleso~ae matter to which no defini- 
tive and general answer can be glven. Very 
much depends on local cond~tions Expe- 
nence is  the only safe guide. Those who 
would gut 3 Ilbrarian in a bare room with a 
teleyhone are just a s  much In error as those 
who wculd go to the other extreme and try 
to have at  hand ewrythlng that could con- 
ce~vably be needed. Consideration of space, 
the elwe and pi~omptness w ~ t h  which ma- 
terial can be borlowed, the money available 
for  purchases, the amount and variety of 
reference work LO he done, are some of the 
controlling considerations 
The rwactice and policy of (he general 
public Ilbl'ary has h~therto been guided 
largely by the needs of those who have time 
to leave their work and go to it. The 
scholar can cr~~dinarily wait until tomor]-ow 
or neat Wecli or until the book he aan i s  is 
available. The person who reads for recre- 
atlon o r  general c-ducation 1s I~kewise not  
seriously disadvan~aged by dela1-s. Bat in 
the more pract~cal affairs of public and prl- 
vate business the libltarp IS of small value 
unless it can go to the readel'. A question 
comes up during a meeting of a board of 
directors and must be ans\rre~'ed if possible 
before they adjourn, a contract IS about to 
be signed, a letter is bemg wr~tten,  a hear- 
ing is to  be held on  a certaln date, but om- 
cials who would gladly avail themselves of 
all  information can not put aside other 
du t~es  and go to the library to search for  
the data they need. The sl~eclal library i s  
in a position to assist by taking to the om- 
cia1 the precise information wanted. If, 
however, the librarian merely linows tha t  
in such and such a volunle in some other 
hbrary the data inag be found, his help- 
fulness may be nil, for the book may be on 
the reference shelf and not to be borrowed 
01 it may be out in c~rculation and not sub- ject to recall for  a week or two. An active 
municipal reference libraiy wh~ch depends 
for much of its resources on general public 
libraries soon finds that it disappoints its 
clients and wastes the t ~ m e  and energy of 
its staK in fruitless efforts to gather in ma- 
terial after it is actually called for. So 
nlany of the calls made upon the library 
a re  of an emergency and hurry-u~j char- 
acter that it proves to be economical to 
have in its own collect~on the cream of the 
literature on subjects which are known t o  
be of vital importance in the city's business. 
I refer to a single case, picked from many 
of the s o ~ t  which have come under nly ob- 
selavation. An explosion in a subway esca- 
vatlon causes the street above to c0lla~)se 
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with much loss of life and 1)roPeW. An 
irll~lledlate invest~gatior~ is ordered to deter- 
]nine \r.llat was the cause and who was to 
blame. ~t is not desirable lo have such an 
illvestigation made solely by those ~ 1 1 0  are 
doillg the work nor by those who are  Super- 
vising it. An omc~al  assigned t o  the task 1s 
without eng~necring training and wholly 
unacquainted with the subject. ThC library 
is aslted Lor literature on tunnelling and  dtf- 
felynt problems of subway c ~ c a ~ a t i ~ l l ,  for 
treatlscs 011 tllc gcnlogy and rocli forma- 
tiqn of that 1)artlcular area. I11 a fcw min- 
utes rhesc are 111 his hands and by aorlcing 
most of the night the trained nlind of the 
Injvycr has inastei'cd tlic subject. The next 
day he conducls the hearing a s  it' he had 
heen an englneer all his life a n d  even forces 
so-cnlletl expelts to admit that  thcir  h o w l -  
edge 1s less full and exact than h ~ s  own. 
As the su1)ject which I was asked to  cl~s- 
c ~ ~ s s  1s "Publ~c Officials and the Special 
Librsry," I shall riot talce up the relation 
of the mun~clpal refcrcnce lihrary t o  the 
rank and file of niun~clyal  employees. In 
passing, it may be notcd, however, Lhat the 
library is in a posit~on to make an  ~mpor t -  
an t  contribution to the eficiency of the 
public servlce by offering enlployees a n  op- 
portunlty to h t  theniselves for ailvancement. 
The  opportun~ly in t h s  d~rec t ion  is so large 
that the h b r a ~ y  might even beconle a rcal 
training school foi the public service. The 
merit system of selecting and p romo t~ng  all 
municipal emgloyees, even those of the very 
h~phes t  rank, Lu~'nlshes plenty of incentive 
to  study The library can f u ~ n i s h  thc og- 
portun~ty and by co-opcratmg with the cwil 
servlce commission can do a grea t  deal to 
provide a body of cmployees trained for 
thelr spccial duties not only by exgerience, 
but b y  study. 
In addition to i ts  pritnary f u n c t ~ o n  of 
sul~plyiug the data reclmrcd by officials, the 
eslstlng libraries pcrPorm a variety of serv- 
ices. A number of them. for instance, by 
law, ordinance or custom, a re  distr1but111g 
agencles for city documcnts. I n  some c ~ t i e s  
the library has sole elm-ge of t h ~ s  work, 
while 111 others it rnerely recelves a quota 
of each document to be used 111 ~ t s  ex- 
changes. In ninny c i t ~ e s  the dis tr lbut~on 
of  docrments is conducted in a wasteful and 
haptlaza~d manner. for too often they are 
not distr~hnted at  a l l  o r  a r e  s en t  o i ~ t  pro- 
miscuonsly and fall to reach those who 
would be ablc to m e  them. Doculllent d ~ s -  
tril~utron should bc centralized i n  some of- 
fice that has the facilities tor brmging each 
puhl~cation to thc attent1011 of those who 
may be interested i n  it. Central  distribu- 
tion of doc~unents necd not be i n  thc hands 
of thc lnunicipal leference library, yet that 
would usually seem to he the most feasible 
plan, for several reasons. The 1ibl.ary 1s 
probably more familiar with the scope and 
contents of all the city's ~ . ~ ~ ~ b l ~ c a t i o n s  than 
ally other department; tha t  is i ts  business. 
The l ~ b ~ a r y  must keep up  ILS own colkc-  
tion 01 the documents of other  cities and 
slatcs and it cspccts to be c a r r i e d  011 1110 
ma~ling 11~1s of nlany ~ r ~ a l l l % a t i O l l S  alld 
publ~shers who would be glad to ~ e c e i v e  
ce r t a~n  documents by way OK exchange. 
Everj r c p o ~ l  sent olltslde of the c i ty  shollld 
carry wt!l i t  an  inlplied promise 011 tile 
part of the recipient to return t h e  favor in 
ltinrl. 'I'hese exchange accounts c a n  doubt- 
less be managed 'most a d v a n t a g c o u s l ~  
through the library, Because ~t is the  only 
department which is Canlillar w i t h  al l  tllr 
pul~l icat~ons of all  departments, b ~ 1 1  also 
for the reason that it spec~alizes in c ~ & s s ~ ~ s -  
ing and indexing and therefore h a s  the f:l- 
cilit~es for keeping a conlpletc s e t  O C  mail- 
ing lists accurate and  up-to-date. Now and 
then some oiIicinl has worked o u t  a n  excel- 
lent system of dis tr ihut~on f o r  111s on'n 
reports, but he would not be permitted, nor 
would he consent, to use hls  m:tchinely fol' 
other dcl)aialmcnts. 
The attitude ol a Pew olficials t o w a ~ x l  a n y  
schcmc of c e n t ~ x l  d ~ s t ~ * l b ~ ~ t i o n  111ak?~) 11 
ilnpract~cal 111 nlosl c i t~es.  The handing out 
of his own p r~n t ed  reportb, and evcrl  tile rc- 
ports of his predecessor in ollioe, is oflell 
looiicd upon a s  glwious personal  prorogn- 
t ~ v e  not to bc surrendered for a n y  con%itl- 
elation. 
Closely related to (he  matter 01 docu~ncnl  
d~stributlon is thc broader func t ion  of the 
l ~ b r a ~ ~ q '  as a publ~city agent, an cfCecllvc 
~ntermedlary between the gubl ic  o[Hcials 
and Ihe cltlzen pnbl~c,  hIuniciptl1 v e f ~ r c n r c  
libraries ha-r-e for the most p a r t  l ~ c n  cn- 
gaged in gatlie~.ing information PolB oi'Hcial 
use. I t  is possible, not to s a y  y l~obal~ lc ,  
that they may in the future play an equally 
imporlant role as  a means of communica-  
tlon between the official and t h e  ~~ublic!. 
Undoubtedly onc 01 the wealrest points  in 
munwpal  administration is the fai1u1-c on 
the part of officials lo secure an effect~ve 
publlclty for their worlc. This is forcibly 
brought out in Professor bIunro's reccnt 
~01 .k  on "A1rlnlc1~)nl Admimslration." Onc 
of thvee primary requ~sl tes  for an efT3clenl 
rnun~cipal admmn~stration he finds to  bc in- 
telligent citizenship "The propulsive power 
In m~ulicigal reform," he says, "as in all 
other fields of civic iml~rovcmenl r nus t  conlc 
from below. JIen cannot registev their 
lnlnds a t  the 11011s unless they h a v e  m ~ n t l s  
to register, and the voter who nlalccs up his 
mind wltlio~tt information is no sou rcc  ot 
strength or w~sdom to any government ."  
The average voter can be brought t o  a more 
~ntelligent mldcrstanding of how t,he city's 
busmess is and should 11c done b y  m o w  
publicity, hy getting the facts 01 city ad- 
nl~nistration Into his mi~id. Few Amer ican  
cities, however, have any effective m e a n s  of 
giving the voter the information he  should 
have The only solution Professor  Mnnro 
offers, however, is a n  Improvement of the  
annual reports of city departmerits,  bu t  i t  
must bc apparent that effective publicity 
is not ach~eved merely by lssulng pl-onlptly 
annual reports which a r e  concise, esphcit 
and easy to interpret. Even these reports 
must be gotten to the people and perhaps 
it will become one of the many functions of 
a municipal llbrnry to see that this is done 
an6 lo see lurtlie~'more that  still more effec- 
tive methods of publicity are developed. A 
suggestion to t h ~ s  effect is conveyed by the 
name of Pittsburgh's I3ureau of Publicity 
and J l un i c i~a l  Reference Library. The San 
Fl~ancisco 3Iunic1pal Record calmes the 
statement that ~t is published weelily by 
lhe municipnl ~~eference  11bra1-y and that 
"Its purpose is to preserve in condensed 
form all that pertains to current h~s tory  
connccted with the govelmnenl of the city 
::nd county; to inform thc nlun~cigal om- 
cials and employees a s  to the t ransact~ons 
ot the several departments; to furnlsh in- 
formation to taxpayers and to those inter- 
ested In the study of municipal affairs; to 
promote the application of scient~fic grin- 
clples to mumcigal government." 
I n  this casc it hapgens that the municipal 
r e t e ~ m c e  hbrary exists ouly lo secure sec- 
ond class postage rates on the gubl~cation, 
but the objects outlined in this statement 
are closely akin to the present functions of 
the active municipal ~ ~ e l e w n c e  Ilbraries. I t  
IS also apparent that In other cities the 
oflicial journals ~ssued  for publicity pur- 
poses have a close association with the 
municipal refeience work. Public libraries 
In general have not even begun to realize 
that they a lc ,  o r  may be, onc of the chlef 
agents of ~~ubl ic i ty  in any community. 
A new budget procedul-e adopted Lg the 
legislature of New Jersey t h ~ s  year. re- 
quires thc Governor's budget message to be 
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d~stl'ibuted to the press and to all pubhc 
lilmmes, thus recognizing the publ~c library 
as  one of the two principal agents of pub- 
liclty for pubhc affairs. 
Among the activities proposed for mu- 
nici]~al reference Ilbraries 1s that of draft- 
ing laws, ordinances and regulations. Al- 
though blll drafting has come to be one of 
the ~mportant  tunctions of legislative ref- 
erence llbrarles, so fa]' a s  I know municipal 
reference 1ib1,aries have not talren i t  up, nor 
do I secl anv wason for their domg so. If 
an cspert h111 drafter is to be employed, I 
should prcfer to see him attached to the 
legal depattnient He should, of course, 
do 111s wolli in the closest co-operation with 
thc librm'y which can supply him with com- 
~ ~ n l ~ a t l v e  material and techn~cal  information, 
t ~ u l  the actual dvafting seems to me not to 
belong properly to the library under the 
wua l  municipal organization. I1 is a case 
esactly parallel, I should say, to the drafting 
of contracts and specifications. While the 
library may properly collect spec~ficat~ons 
In use by other c i i ~ e s  and by private pur- 
chasers, and may f u r n ~ s h  ~nuch  of the 
technical data needed, it would clearly be 
outs~de I ~ S  function to assume any fulthcr 
responsibility for the form of spec~flcations 
to be adopted. 
911 the time allottetl to mc, and more too, 
I have now uscd i n  nttemptlng to point out 
some of the ways in which a mun~c~pa l  ref- 
erence library can  be helpful to puhllc of- 
ficials. I t  might be worth while also, if 
t m e  perimtted, t o  ask what officials nlay 
(lo to a ~ d  the hhrary to become more em- 
c ~ e n t  and useful. An interesting list of 
oflicial m~sconceptions of the library and its 
problenls nlight also be made, but I will not 
inflict that upon you for  the present a t  least. 
- . - - -- - - 
The 3Iunicipal Reference Library of New 
Yoili City has just cornpletcd plans for es- 
tablishlng a Public Health Divlslon on the 
fifth floor of the Health Department Build- 
ing, 139 Centre street. For  years the Health 
Dcpnrt~nent has had a library w h ~ c h  has 
recently been under the superv~sion of the 
Bureau of Public Health Education, but 
without a l ib ra r~an  In chai,ge. That library 
will now be taken over by the ~Iunic ipa l  
Relerence Library and developcd to n~ce t  
the special demands of the various bureaus 
of the department, An increasing use has 
been made by the Health Department of the 
service offered by the 3lunicipnl Reference 
Library, but ~t has not been pract~cahle for 
thc Library, located in the inunic~pal build- 
ing and out of di18ect contact w ~ t h  the 
offices of the department, to specmlize as 
fully a s  is necessary to give i t  an  adequate 
I~b ra ry  service. 
While the Public Health Division will be 
conducted primarily for the officials and 
employees of the Health Department, i t  will 
be open to the general public for reference 
use. Following the general rulc of the 
llunicipal Reference Library, material will 
be loaned only to persons on the payroll of 
the city. I t  is believed that this w ~ l l  be the 
only llbrary in the city specializing on pub- 
11c health matters and open to the public. 
Therc are, of course, excellent general and 
specla1 medical libraries, with which the 
public health division will co-operate a s  
fully a s  possible, but medical libraries cover 
the public health field only hi part and from 
a somewhat different point of view. 
3Iiss Sarah N Halliday, Librarian of the 
Lederle Laboratories, has been appointed 
assistant in immediate charge of the Public 
Health Division. As the Lederle Laborato- 
ries is a large firm of public health special- 
ists, 111s~ I-Inlliday's experience fits her ad- 
rni17ably for this important poait~on. A 
small part of the present collection of the 
Library, of primary interest only in the 
Health Department, will be transferred to  
the new d~vislon. All publications on file 
will be subject to  temporary transfer as  oc- 
casion demands. 
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List of References on the Trade of the United 
States as Affected by the War 
(Supplernontary to Ltst P ~ b h h e d  I R  S P m d  L~branea,  Deeernber, 1914) 
Cornpded Under the Direction of H. Id. B. Meyer, 
Cldef Bibhogra~her. Library of Congresa 
A~llericnu academ~ of gol~t icnl  and social 
science, Ph~ladelphia. The American In- 
clustr~dl opportrinity . . . Ed i n  charge, 
J. Russell Smith. P h ~ l a d e l ~ h i n ,  -4merican 
ac:ide~n) ot political and social science, 
1915. 3.57 1). (Its Annals, v. 53.) 
Partla1 contents. Pt. I V :  F o r e ~ g n  trade. 
Thc attitude of hnsincss toward foreigu 
trade, by E. E. Pratt Rranc l~  hanks and 
our foreign trade, hy TV. S. Kies. South 
Anierican markets, by C. N. Pepper. The 
United States' opport~mity to  Increase i t s  
foreign trndc with Soilth America, by L. 
Daniels. Co-operative ~ i o n e e r m g  and 
gwranteeing ~n the foreign trade, by E. 
A. F~lene. I-Il.A4,v.59 
HCIO6.A5SS 
- America's mterests af ter  the Euro- 
pean war. Philadelphia, The  American 
academy of political and social sciencc, 
1915. 333 p. (Its Annals, v. 61.) 
Partial content';' Pt. I. America's in- 
dustlsies as affected by the European war. 
Pt. 11. Stahil~ty and develop~ncnt 111 
America's ~nternnlional trade. HC106A586 
HLd4,v.Gl 
-h~erica's interests as  affected by the 
European war. Philadelphia, The Ameri- 
can academy of polltical and  social sci- 
ence, 1915. 282 p. ( I t s  Annals, v. GO.) 
See especially Pt. I. America's interna- 
t~onal  trade as affected by the European 
war, and Pt. 11. Relat~ons of the Vnlted 
States with Central and South Anlerica as 
affected by the European war. HlA4,v.GO 
HClOG.2.A5 
An~cricn~l express rompany. F o r e ~ g n  trade 
bullding, the importance of s tar t ing right. 
New York, American express company, 
1915 16 p. HE5903.A53 1915 
Bu~lril~hnogll, JV~lliam rz. Selling Lati11 
Anwr~ca, a problem in internal ional 
salesmansl~ip; what to sell and how t o  
sell it. Boston, Small, Maynard & com- 
pany r 1 m 1  408 p. HF3080.A8 
Austiu, Oscar P. )rain currents in  the  
world's foreign trade. New Yorlc city, 
Edllcational department, lyest  side Y. &I. 
C. A ,  1915, 16 1). HF3029.A95 
nallson, Roger W. The future of South 
America. Boston, Little, Brown and  corn- 
pan).. 1915. 407 p. HF3080.Bl5 
Brown, H E. and R C. Tort. Handbook for 
exporters  to Argentina. Sew Pork, Span- 
ish-Amer~can bureau [I9141 83 g. 
I.IF3081.B7 
C ' l~a ln lw~ of commerce of the United States 
of A ~ n e r ~ c a .  Referendum on the report of 
the Special committee on economic re- 
sul ts  of  the war and American business. 
. . . Piew Sorlc c ~ t y ,  Amer~can  association 
for ~ n t c r n a t ~ o n a l  conciliation, 1915. 46 p. 
(International conc~liation; pub. monthly 
by the American assoc~ation lor  interna- 
tional conclliatlon, no. 97.) 
JXI  907.AR,no.97 
(lal,p, Edwin J. Economic aspccts of the 
wa r :  neutral  rights, belligerent claims 
and Awerican commerce in the years 
1914-1915 New Haven, Yale un~varsity 
nress. 1915. 310 a. 
( ' on f e r enc~  on the Latin Amcrican trade 
situation, TVashmgton, D. C., Sept 10, 
1914.  Statements 011 the Latin American 
trade situation made by representatives 
of Latin Ameman  countries a t  a confer- 
ence held before the Secretary of state 
and  Secretary of commerce, \Vashington, 
D. C'., September 10, 1.014. Washington, 
Govl. print,  off., 1914. 39 p. (G. S. Bureau 
or foreign and domestic commerce. SIis- 
cellaneous series, No. 18.) HF3080,CG 
[)eplol'al)le situation for our export trade. 
Editorial in  Washington post, Mar. 9, 1915. 
Congressmual record. 64th Cong. 1st  sess. 
v. 5'3, no. 1 2  (current file) 778. 
Introduced into Record by Mr. Walsh, 
Jan .  7, 1916. 
E'uot, Edward 1-1. Trade methods of south- 
eastern Asia. New Yorlr city. Educat~onal 
department ,  West s ~ d e  Y. b[. C. A., 1915. 
1G p. HF3119.F6 
*Knrriaon, Fairfax. Co-operation tor the de- 
velopment of Latin-American trade. Ad- 
dress before the Cliaml~er of commerce 
of Mobile, Ma. [Washington, 19141 5 p. 
South American trade-an opportu- 
nity hu t  not  a special pr~vilege. [Wash- 
~ n g t o n ?  1914?] 8 p HB3080.R35 
Address before New Orleans associat~on 
of c o n n e r c e ,  New Orleans, La., Dec. 3, 
1914. 
Houg11, Ben j amn  0. Establishmg export 
business. New York city, Alexander 
Haniilton institute, 191'1. 70 g. HF3029.H7 
Fmt  steps In exporting. Ncw York 
city, Educational department, West side, 
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1'. 31. C. A,, 1915. 16 p. I-IF3029.H72 
-- Practical exporting; a handbook for 
manufacturers and merchants. New York 
cltp, Boston, An~erican exporter [I9151 
623 p. HF3029.H75 
I I u e k ~ ~ e r ,  Grover G. Agricultural commerce; 
the organization of American commerce 
in a ~ l , ~ c u l t u r a l  commodities. New York, 
D. &ppleton and company, 1915. 406 p. 
HD9006.H8 1915 
Conlains blbliographies. 
Joy, Benjamin. The financial and commcr- 
c ~ a l  operations involved in foreign trade. 
( I n  Alassnchusetts. Statc board of labor 
and ~ n d n s t ~ w s .  Industrial development 
bureau. 130sto11, 1916. no. 3, p. 1-16.) 
This bulletin contains also "Exports and 
t o m g n  c r ed~ t "  by V. Gonzales (11.16-20) 
and other s h o ~ t  articles (11.21-38) un- 
signed a s  follows: Pacific coast niarliets 
tor Alnssachusctts manufacturers, Trade 
extension wo1'1r ol: the Board, Co-oper- 
atlve agrncles for South American trade, 
American trade-marks in foreign coun- 
tries, Specla1 lacillties of banks f o ~  for- 
eign trade and Co-operative study of for- 
e ~ g n  markets. IIC107.JI4A43.no.3 
Kent, Fred I. War and commerce. [New 
Pork?  1915?] 11 p. HF3030.1<4 
An address delivered Nov. 15, 1915, be- 
fore the Boston chapter American insti- 
tute of banlimg. 
[Lilleh~trger, Paul 11. W,] Onr Chlnese 
chances through Europe's war, by Paul 
Myron [pseud.] Chicago, .1Iilwtlukee, 
K i s  , Linebarger I ~ ~ ~ o t h e ~ ' s ,  1915. 220 p. 
13S;I O.LG5 
Mnsrr~clli~sc~tts. State hoald of labor and 
~ndustr ies .  Trade oppo~~tunities i n  Rus- 
sia. Boston. Issued by the State board 
of labor and industries [1!~141 10 p. 
HF3106.AI4 
Statistics of Russian ~mgor t s  from Ger- 
many in 1912. 
Nationnl associat~on of manuCacturers of 
the rnited States of ATnel'l~a. Foreign 
trade department. Specla1 foreign trade 
bulletin, issued by the Foreign trade de- 
partment of the National asvocation of 
- - - -  - -  
manufacturers. No 1, August 17, 1914. 
Sew York, N. Y. [I9141 
" F u ~ t h e r  issues will be made a s  occa- 
sion demands." 
"The waVs effect on American trade": 
p., 2-4. I'IF3029 N3 
Nat~onnl  foreign trade convention. 2d. St. 
LOUIS, 1915. - Official report . . . of the 
proceedings, the discussion, thc speeches 
a t  the several group sessions, the ad- 
dresses a t  the banquet, together with pa- 
pers prepared in advance . . [etc.] Ncw 
York city, issued by the secretary, Ka- 
tional foreign trade convention head- 
quarters [I9151 284 p. HF3008.N5 1915 
Pcck, William E. Export opportunities in 
South and  Central Amenca. New York 
city, Educational department, West side 
Y N. C A.,  1915. 1 4  p HF3080.P3 
Rnstnll, Benjamin blch' Announcement 
and digest of the foreign trade situation 
[Economic problcms of the war situ- 
ation]. Boston, Wrlght & Potter printing 
co., state printers, 1914. 15 p. (Nassachu- 
setts. State board of labor and industries. 
Industrial development bulletin, no. 1.) 
"Announcement of foreign trade serv- 
ice. Ep the State board o! labor and indus- 
t~,ies" : p 3-4. HC107.MiA43 
Hetlfieltl, William C, Remarks . . . nt the 
Pan Amel+xn financial conference, Wash- 
n~gton ,  D. C., Map 24, 1916. Washington, 
Govt, prmt off., 1915 11 p. HF3212.P5R4 
--Corrected print. Wash~ngton,  
Govt..pr~nt. off., 1915. 12 g. HF3212.P5R3 
I b i i l ,  William A. The young man's chances 
111 South and Central Amerlca; a study of 
op],ortnnity. Washington, D. C., South- 
ern rolnmercial congress [I9141 173 p. 
I-IC165.R3 
Ring, Welding. Export opporlunities in the 
Far East and du.stralasia. New Yorlr 
city, Educational department, West side, 
T. X, C. A., 7915. 34 p. HIp3119.RS 
Stnndnrd. How to capture German trade, 
comp. and ed from articles published in 
"The Standaul" and "The Evening stand- 
ard and St. James's Gazette." London, 
New Sorlc, Hoddel- & Stoughton, 1914. BG 
g. (The S t anda~d  how to  help series, 11) 
EIF3506S7 
V. S. Bureau of forcign and domestlc com- 
merce (Dept. of commerce). Britls11 In- 
dla, with notes on Ceylon, Afghanistan 
and Tibet, by 5Ien1.y D. Baker, d m e r ~ c a n  
consul at Bombay, and othcr consular 
officers. Washington, Govt grint. off., 
1915. 638 p. (Special consular reports, no. 
72.) HCI S2~1o.72 
HF3786.U6 
"How to get business in India": p.159- 
160 ; 
"London a s  a medium for Alnerlcan 
trade": p. 161-163 ; 
"The war and our trade with India": p. 
492-494; "The war and opportunities in 
Indla": p. 496-49!). 
-- ConsulalS rccoinnlend- 
ations on South American trade. Extracts 
from reports of Amerlcnn consular of& 
cers in South Amerlca dealing with the 
ylqomotlon of American trade. Washing- 
ton, Govt. print. off., 1015. 29 p. (JIiscel- 
laneous series, no. 20.) HF3080.A4 1915c 
---European markets  for  
fish. Washinglon, Govt print, off., 1915. 
36 p. (lliscellaneons series, no. 25) 
SH253.UG 
--- Foreign markets for  
coal. Washington. Govt. ~ r i n t .  off.. 1915. 
24 p. (Specid consular reports, no. 69.) 
HCl.S2,no.69 
HD9540.5.UG 
- - - Government assist- 
ance to American exporters. Washing- 
ton. Govt, prlnt. off,  1935. 8 p. 
FIF3029.-45 1915 
--- Some aspects of the 
~ r o n  and steel industry in Eurnge. W2sh- 
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ington, Govt print. off., 1915. 48 I). (Sge- 
cia1 consular reports, no. 71.) 
"Exceptional opportunity for American 
firms": p.15-16; 
uOpgortunit~ for American makers": 
1j.22-23. HC1.S2,non71 
HD9510.5.U6 
- - - South American mar- 
ket for jewelry and silverware. Washing- 
ton, Govt. print. OR., 1915. 23 1). (Special 
consular reports, no. 70.) HCl.S2,no.70 
HD9747.U5A3 1915 
- - - South American mar- 
ket for soap Washington, Govt. print. iff:, 1915. 16- p. ( ~ p e c i a l ~  consular reiorts,  
no. 66.) HCl.S2,no.66 
I-ID9999 S9U6 1915 
- Australasian ~liarlcets for Amer~can 
limber, by Franklin H. Smith. . . . JVash- 
ington, Govt. print. off'., 1915. 48 p 
HD!17fXA'iL-6 1915 
-- China and Indo-Cluna mar- 
kets for Anler~can lumber. 11v Franklin . . - .- - - - 
11. Smith. Washingion. ~ o v l . -  print off., 
1916. 39 I). HD97G6.C5r6 1915 
-- Japanese rnarlrets for Ameri- 
can lumber by Pranlclin H. Smith Wash- 
ington, Govt. print. off., 1016. 1 G  p. 
I-ID9766.J3U6 
"Lists of buyers and users." 
--Philippine markets for  Ameri- 
can lumber, by Franlclilk 13. Smith. Wash- 
mgton, Govt. print. OK., 1915 16 ;). 
HD9766.P6A5 1915 
(Special agents series, no. 100.) 
-- Latin-dmcrican trade com- 
mittee. Latin-hmerican trade. Report 
. . . a t  the informal Latin-American 
trade conference called a t  Wash~ngton,  D. 
C., Sept. 10, 1914, by the Secretary of state 
and the Scc~etary  of commerce. Washing- 
ton, Govt print. off., 1916. 13 p. (63d 
Cong., 3d sess. Senate. doc. 714.) 
IIF3080d4 1915 
-- The export trade. Data 
showing Lhe amount of espol t s  to various 
countries, those cngaged i n  war and new  
tral countries. Dec. 27, 1915. Congres- 
slonal record, 61th Cong. 1 s t  sess., v. 53. 
no. 17 (current file) : 1070-1073 
Introduced lnto the Record by Mr. 
Stone, Jan 13, 1916. 
\Val\l~, Thonlas J. Interferences with Ameri- 
can trade abroad. Speech in Scnate. J an  
28, 3916. Congressional record, 64th Cong., 
1st sess., v. 53, no. 31 (current  filc): 1857- 
1865. 
\vilson, Woodrow. Address . . . a t  t,he Pan 
American financial confcrencct (Pan 
American building) Washington, D C., 
May 24, 1916. Washington, [Govt. print. 
off.] 1915. 4 p. HF3212.P5YiT4 
Issued also in Spanish. 
- Address . . . before the United 
States Chamber of Conmerce . . . Wash- 
ington, D. C., Peb. 3, 1915. TVashington, 
[Govt. print. off 1 1915. 11 p. HFl455.W5 
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Book Reviews 
Advertisi~~g, The Social rind Ecollo~nic Prob- 
lem, by George Freach. R o ~ ~ a l d  Press 
CO., 3e-w Tork, 1016. Price, $2.00 post- 
pnid. 
Here is a book on advertising from a n  al- 
together new angle. Instead of telling how 
to write successful advertising copy, and 
how to sell it af ter  i t  is written, Mr. French 
i n  his book, "Advertising, The Social and 
Economic Problem," points out the responsi- 
bilities of those who create advertising. 
"Advertising is a real pa r t  of modern 
life," says Mr. French i n  his introduction, 
"there is almost no phase of living t ha t  i t  
has  not invaded. It is a grgat factor in 
progress. I t  has been a great influence for 
bad, but in some of its functions i t  i s  corn- 
ing  to be a beneficient force. When skill- 
fully applied, i t  has a power over people 
which is possessed by no other element of 
business or social life, and it may be so used 
a s  to be one of the great agents of civiliza- 
tion." 
Mr. French makes a critical, fa i r  and in- 
telligent survey of the entire field of adver- 
tising, and succeeds admirably i n  his pur- 
pose of picturing advertising a s  i t  is-and 
what i t  does. 
There is no doubt but  tha t  advertising 
men, those who write and sell, and adver- 
tisers, those who buy, need technical books 
on their trade, books which give them the 
experience of others by which to  profit. And 
there is just as much reason why advertis- 
ing men should read "Adver!sing, The 
Social and Economic Problem. It is  a 
book of great value, and is an  excellent as  
well as needed contribution to  advertising 
literature. 
Pushing Your ~ o s i n e s s ,  by T. D. Mac- 
(;regor. Tlw Bankers Y~~blislling CO., 
Sew I'ork, 1913. Price, $l..iO. 
I t  would be difficult indeed for  anyone to 
read T. D. MacGregorJs book, "Pushing 
Your Business," without gaining the impres- 
sion that here is a book on financial adver- 
tising worth anybody's time and money. 
4 n d  let i t  be known tha t  such an  impression 
would be correct. 
T. D. MacGregor, of the Bankers Maga- 
zine, is too well-known In the  financial ad- 
vertising field for  comment i n  these columns. 
Suffice i t  to say tha t  he ha s  brought to his 
book the knowledge of actual experience. 
His work is  not based on theories alone. 
"Pushing Your Business" deals mostly 
with the advertising of financial institu- 
tions, and is most comprehensive. It 
ranges from the elemental to the  psycho- 
logical features of advertising. It is  a 
valuable book for  the inexperienced a s  well 
as  the  experienced. 
Besides the chapters on financial institu- 
tions and their advertising, Mr. MacGregor 
has incorporated in h i s  work several chap- 
ters dealing with real estate dealers and in- 
surance companies and agents. 
"Pushing Your Business" is in  its fifth 
edition. M. I*. 
- ~~p - 
Advertising and Selling, Principles of dp- 
aenl and Ilesaonse. bsr I l n r r ~  1,. 1101- jinjinorth. 6. ~ ~ i ) l e i u n  - ~ o m ~ n n y ,  
1913. Price, $2.00 net. 
In  his work, "Advertising and  Selling," 
Ha r ry  L. H o l l i n g ~ o ~ t h  ha s  made a, clear 
and easily understood exposition of many  
fundamental principles of psychology apply- 
ing t o  successful advertising. 
The  tasks of catching the attention, hold- 
ing t he  attention, fixing the impression a n d  
provoking the response a r e  presented a s  be- 
ing the  psychological tasks of an  appeal. 
The author has  handled his subjects com- 
prehensively and in a manner making h is  
book easy to read. 
Tha t  the underlying principles of 
psychology a s  worked out  by the  scientist 
in his laboratory bear a relation of supreme 
importance to  successful advertising is well- 
founded now-a-days and is beyond dispute. 
This work of Mr. Hollingworth strengthens 
this opinion, and  without doubt "Advertis- 
ing and Selling" would be a valuable, prac- 
tical acquisition to any  advertising or  ad- 
vertiser's library. M. H. 
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Special  L i b r a r i e s  
I T B L I S H E D  BY THE 
S P E C I A L  LIRRAH[ES ASSOCIXTTON 
Monthlv except  J u l y  a n d  A u g u s t  
Edltorlal  and  P u l ~ l ~ c n t l u n  Olllcr, I n d i a n a  Ru- 
rekru of I ,eglslut~ve I n f o ~ m a t i o n ,  Indial lap- 
ol ls ,  Ind. 
Erl telwl a t  t hc  I'o~totTlce a t  Indlana l )o l l s ,  Ind. ,  
a s  second-class m a t t e r .  
-- - 
Su l~sc r l p t l o r~  . $2.00 a y e a r  ( l o  nun lb r r s )  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sinz l e  coutes .Xi c e n t s  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Secre tary-Treas i~ i -c r .  J. A. Lag[) 
Rurcnu of Lcglslat lve I n f o r l n a t ~ o n ,  I nd i an -  
apolls ,  Ind. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
P r c ~ I c l ~ t i t ,  Vice-President ,  Secr'e t a w - T r e a s -  
u r r r ,  D. C Buell, Educational B u r e a u  oC 
inform at lor^, Unlon Pac i f i c  R y ,  Omalln. 
Ncb ; Ellzlrbeth V. Dobbins. Amerlcutl  Ti.1- 
cphonc a n d  Telegraph Co.  N e w  Yorlc Ci ty ;  
A. L. I3ostwlclc, M u n ~ c l D i l  Re fe r ence  L1- 
b r a ry ,  St. Louis, Mo. 
hIandglng Edl tor  of Special  L l b ~ ~ a r l c s . - J o h ~ ~  
.\. Lnpp, Bureau of Leg l s l n l l ve  111Eorma- 
t lon,  Incllanapolis, Ind.  
Asslstnnt  Eclltor, E t h c l  Clelancl, Bu rcau  of 
Lcglslnlive Informat ion ,  1ndian;~gol i s .  Ind 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
I?. N blorton. Uniterl Gas  J ~ n ~ l ' o v c r n c n t  Co., 
I 'hlladelphia. 
1-1. 13. B. fiteyer, L I ~ I . ~ I . J .  of Congress .  
D, N. Handy,  Insurance  L i b r n r y  A s s o c t a t l o ~ ~ .  
.. - 
- - - . . - - - - - - 
Tllc 4111lunl Con fer~nce 
Many contributions were made to the de- 
velopmcnt of the special I lbrary nlovemenl, 
a t  the Annual Conference held a t  Asbury 
Park,  June 28-30, 1916, not  the  least of: 
which was the clearer recognition of the  
basic purpose of the special library-namely, 
to put  lrnowlcdgc a t  work. I n  every discus- 
sion the idea of making knoxrledge and in- 
formation function i n  ofice, shop and  pnb- 
lic affairs was dominant. Every paper  pre- 
sented adds materially to  the  growing liter- 
a ture  of the special l ibrary movement. The  
attendance was large and the  interest  keen. 
Aslde from the papers and  discussions, 
the Associat~on acted upon several Impor- 
t an t  matters chlef of which may be nien- 
tioned the matter of a national center for 
mun~cipa l  mformation. A comnlittee report  
made by Clmton Rogers Woodruff favored 
strongly the establishment of a national 
center. Considerable discussion arose a s  to  
the best place to establish such  a center 
and rhe matter was left for fur ther  consid- 
eratlon That  some definite program will re- 
sult there is no doubt. 
A second  matte^^ was tha t  of the par t  
which the special library should play in in- 
dustlial preparedness. The duty of the spc- 
cia1 library was evident and  a committee 
was  awolnted to lend such co-operation 
DOSsible to those who are taking s tock  of 
our industrial resources. 
A further significant matter a t  the confer-  
ence centered in the Agricull~lral Section of 
the A. L. A. This section recognizes the  v i t a l  
11roblcm of get t~ng agricultural knowledge 
into action through the extension WOI-kers  
and county agents. In this the closeness of 
the Agricullural Sect~on to the S. L. A. 1s 
apllarent and plans are being worked ou t  to 
have regular contributions from the Aeld of 
agriculture in Special L~braries. 
At a recent meeting of the Anlerican 
Chamber of Commerce in Paris, Mr. Wi l l lam 
Harper ,  of Chicago, addressed the mem-  
bers on a project for an International corn- 
rnercial bureau and an ~ntesnational dis- 
counl associat~on-a suhject that had previ- 
ously been placed helore banltcrs of Lon -  
don and Park ,  as well as the London 
Chamber of Commerce, and was said t o  bc 
rneceiving t h e ~ r  carelul consldeiatioti. 
The Bureau C!ommercial I n t e rna t~ona l ,  
mliich would bc organized under F r e n c h  
Iaws and have ils headquarters In P a r i s ,  
would also have nmin oIfices i n  London.  
New York, Petrograd and Milan, a n d  
branch omces in twenty-two other  cit- 
ies, while it would ham a s  cor re -  
spondents co~nmerc~al  orgnniaations in a l l  
par t s  of the world I t  would ac l  a s  a uni- 
versal clear~ng house for industrial and 
co~nniercial inforn~ition obtained f r o m  
governments, consular and diplomatic om- 
ce1.5, oficial and private commercial o rgan -  
izations, trade pt~biications, and tcchnlca l  
and  ~ndustr ial  periodicals of :ill countr ies .  
I t  would wepare 11sts of manufacturers ,  
producers, and ljurchasers, grouped ac- 
cording to counlries and according t o  c lass -  
es of goods; collect trade catalogues and 
c~rcula rs ,  of which r8sum6s would be t r an s -  
Iatcd into the principal com~ncrcial Inn-  
guages and distributed; and n m n t a i n  ex- 
positions of samples and models. 
Through an international discount a s so -  
ciation, which i t  would organize, t he  In- 
ternational Commercial Bureau would in- 
f o ~ m  manufacturers and buycrs who were  
on its rcgister, concerning the f inancial  
s latus of producers or purchasers i n  all 
parts  of the world and would indlcate t h e  
means of negotiating most advantageously 
their drafts and b ~ l l s  of exchange. T h e  
members of the discount association wou ld  
be banks, which would make available all 
their iaformation with regard to the finan- 
cial standing of thcir cust.omer. T h e  d is -  
count association would furnish facilities fos 
discounling commercial gaper running f o r  
60, 90, or even 120 days. 
[u. S, Coinmerce Report.] 
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Special Libraries Association, Eastern District 
Report of Proceedings, June 7, 1916 
The meeting of the Eastern District of 
the Special Libraries Association, held on 
the afternoon and evenlng of Wednesday, 
June 7th, a t  the Social Service Library, was 
a pronounced success. Thirty-two were 
present, representing educational, engineer- 
ing, industrial, public utilities, social and 
general l ~b ra ry  interests. 31r. G. W. Lee 
presided. 
E. d. Armistend 
Mr. L. A. Arm~stead, Librarian 01 the 
Boston Elevated, spoke on "Interdependence 
and the Need for a Reservoir Library." He 
said that he had, in the Interests of his 
organization, used every library i n  Boston, 
and that hc felt keenly the need for co- 
operation in the purchase of books. "If 
you will buy 'A', we shall not need to, but 
shall do our share of buying 'B.' " Of course, 
this refer8 to books that serve specla1 in- 
terests, some of which cost $10.00 and up- 
wards, and simply have to he bought by 
one or  more concerns. He says the Boston 
Elevated has some storage room for itself 
a t  one of the terminal stations, but that  
there lacks a central reservoir library. (The 
Chairman noted that there were unoccupied 
shelves, with suftlcient space for pelhaps 
Rve thousand volumes, in  the very room in 
which the meeting was held, and there is 
likelihood that here may be the nucleus of 
the much-talked-of ~eservoir  library.) IIr.  
drmistead emphas~zed the importance of al l  
indexes, and a s  a result there is likely soon 
to be a central registration of the ava~l -  
ability of special indexes, like the Readers' 
Guide, Industrial Arts Index, Street Railway 
Journal Index, etc., etc. 
Ralph A. Power 
Mr. Ralph A. Power, Librarian of the 
Boston University College of Busmess Ad- 
ministration, spoke on "Problems of a Li- 
brary in Process of Formation." His prob- 
lems included those of book selection (need 
of experts in various departments to vouch 
for the gublicat~ons that come within their 
special t~es) ,  of classification, cataloguing, 
bibliographies, ~llustrations, research ma- 
terial, etc. He called attention to the need 
for trained library experience, as  well as  
for knowledge In a special field. Boston 
Umversity plans to form this coming year 
a nucleus for a commercial museum in con- 
nection with the business library. 
Waldo A. Rich 
Mr. Waldo A. Rich, Jr.. of the Dennison 
hlanufacturing Company, spoke on "Cen- 
tralization of Merchandise Catalogs." He 
considered this from the standpoint of the 
Information Clearing House of Boston (for- 
merly the Boston Co-operative Tnforination 
Bureau), and in his remarks spoke in pa r t  
as follows: The  ~nformat ion  Cleai'ing 
House of Boston, now in its fifth Year, h a s  
had a most successful career among its 
members. I t  has not, however, s ~ c c e c d e d  
in giving the service of which i ts  l~ossibil- 
ities allow to the large fleld of b u s i m s  
which should be opened to it. This  we 
believe is because i t  is new, and perhaps 
ahead of its time. In  our  own humble 
business, Grandfather Dennison, when We- 
senting his tags to  possible users, mcl a 
most skeptical reception, and i t  was only 
through giving away many tliousands t ha t  
he was able to gradually build up the busi- 
ness from which now tags go to all p a r t s  
of the world. The fundamental idea of let- 
ting some one else And out for  you what  
you may want to lrnow is simple. All the  
training of our  people has been, llowever, 
along the line of finding out for  themselves, 
or as  you might express it, "Standing on 
their own feet." To interest thc average 
person who has managed to find things out ,  
it is therefore difficult to nlalre clear the 
value and scope of the work of the Clcar- 
mg House. I ts  value is first, perhaps, in 
that it is a tiine saver; this should moan 
a saving of money. Then by getting more  
detailed and colnplete mformation t h a n  is  
ordinarily obtained, i t  should be more valu- 
able. The subject on which the Infor~nat ion  
Clear~ng House intends to reach a grea te r  
field of service is trade catalogs. I t  in- 
tends to index the special~zation of local 
business In conjunction with a central bu- 
reau of merchandise catalogs. We al l  know 
how difficult it is to locate some little par- 
ticular thing which may be wanted l o r  t he  
home or ofice. I t  always seems a s  if any 
one in that  particular business should be 
able to tell us ~mnlediately where i t  could 
be found. Business, however, has become 
so great and so specialized tha t  i t  is the  
extreinely exceptional man or woman who 
even knows his own line. You may say, 
"But all this can be found in a telephone 
book or ill a local or Thomas's Trade Di- 
xectory." This is not true, because headings 
used ill these nlust (to be practical) be 
very broad An engraver, for instance, may 
be one who works with any one of many  
substances, as  wood, steel, copper plate, o r  
some other material, and under each of these 
the headings are again divided, as, f o r  in- 
stance, an engraver on steel may specialize 
in cutting dies for  printing letter paper, i n  
cutting seals for commercial o r  persona] use, 
or in cutting for  one of the inany other uses  
to which Steel is put. Each of these may 
again be divided until we find a n  a lmos t  
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unlinlited variety of products listed under 
t he  one heading. We cannot begin to 
enumerate the many lines in whlch this 
same variety will be found. The only limits 
to the field of service for this Information 
Bureau a r e  those set for i t  by its users. 
The  centralizat~on of trade catalogs broad- 
en s  t h ~ s  field somewhat, but you can make 
i l  still broader by remembering it as "The 
place to find out whatever you may want 
Lo know in  the most modern, simple, prac- 
tical, quick and econo~nical way." The  cen- 
tralization of trade catalogs In the Clearing 
House is  simply one more step for  the 
service i t  can render, and is not for a source 
of profit. 
Margaret Tl'ntkins 
hfiss Margaret Watlcins, Librarian of the 
Soclal Service Llbrary, spolre on  "The Pos- 
sibilities of the Social Service Library." 
The  Social Service L~bra ry  is a free ref- 
erence and lending library, con~ i s t i ng  of a 
valuable collection of over 51,000 books, re- 
ports, and pamphlets re la t~ng  to the various 
movements, educational, medical, philan- 
thropic, and econoinlc, which a r e  broadly 
classed under the head of Social Service. 
To the recenl graduates ol thc School lor 
Social Worlrers the Social Service Llbrary, 
whlch for three years has been es tab l~shed  
i n  connection with the school. is w-ell 
known. But perhaps nlany lnay not  realize 
tha t  in add~t ion  to the direcl scrvice given 
to the students, the library tries to serve 
t he  large body of soclal wo~~kcrs ,  l ~ t h  pro- 
fessional and volunteer, m Boston and  the  
vicinity. I t s  doors are open to all  who a r e  
interested in Lhe soc~a l  problenls of the  day 
a n d  in the efforts being made in every coun- 
t r y  for them solution. Over twenty years  
ago  the Boston Children's Aid Society real- 
ized that there was need for such a l ~ b r a r y ,  
a n d  began collectnlg annual reports of so- 
cietles and  institutions, national, s ta te  and 
municipal publications, as  well a s  books 
o n  social questions. All these were used 
continually by social workers of Boston. 
Now they form the nuclcus of the present 
library, which carrles on the same policy, 
a n d  oflers material for the frce use of all. 
T h e  Library wbuld like to reach a la rger  
number of readers. Among those u smg  the 
hbrary  last  year were volunteer social 
workers, professional soc~al  worlcers from 
the  State Board of Charity, the Psycho- 
pathic Hospital, the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, the Boston Associated Charities, 
t rustees of private institut~ons, and experts 
i n  city planning and industrial emciency. 
T h e  library is being used intensively, but i t  
will not have fulfilled its purpose unt i l  it 1s 
used extensively. 
Alfred Eln 
Mr. Alfred Ela, taking part in the  dis- 
cussion, said: A b ~ t  o l  history may throw 
l ight  on suggestions tonight tha t  from 
t h e  periodicals the valuable ar t icles  only 
should be preserved, the rema~ndcr b e i ~ ~ g  
thrown away. Slst:; years ago, a Bohemian 
monk grew different lmds of peas in hid 
convent garden and "rang the changes" 011 
clrrarf Dcas and tall, red and white. Tile 
results attaincd he finally put into a paper 
published 111 a l~ t t l e  local journal, perhaps 
the Proceedings of the Natural History So- 
ciety of Eriinn. Any I~brarian, as we a r e  
now advised, would have thrown into the 
discard these results, but they did not get 
even so ~llucll attention, but slumbered 
among the dead matter, forgotten for thirty 
years. The pertinent branch 04 science 
chanced to be well served with indexes, s o  
tha t  three botanists, worlc~ng independently. 
happened to dig out these results a t  about 
the same time, verified and expanded the 
experiments, and established what is now 
the  Mendelian Theory. Putting this mto 
practice has greatly increased the ylcld of 
ce~*eals  and fruits, has raised the value of 
horses and herds, and 1s of nluch promise 
as  to Man. To determine the actual valu? 
of pc r~od~ca l  ar t~cles ,  the l~hrarian woulrl 
need lo have abundant tlme, to keep al l  
current lcnowledge at  his fingers' ends, and 
to h a w  the gift of prophecy. Bpyarently 
all he really can do 1s to preserve as  ~auc ' l  
013iginal work a s  hc can find room for, and 
to keep up full and accnrate mdexes. What 
will prove useful, and when, is beyond the 
scope of foresight. 
Mr. Thoinas J. Home~,  compiler and editor 
of the new Union List (with Subject Index) 
of Current Serials received in this vicmity, 
In course of publication by the Boston Yub- 
lic Library, reported progress u l~on  th? 
work, especially by way of contributions of 
titles from many different libraries. 
About fifty libraries are co-operafmg in 
the sending of titles, and as the co-operatin: 
organizations include not only t l~c  lcadin: 
general libraries, but a large number or 
special libraries, it is believcd that  the 
great  assemblage of titles will be notably 
comprehensive. The General Conunittee of 
Direction consists of Mr. Lane of thc Bar -  
vard College Library, Chairman, and of 111. 
Belden of the State Library, Dr. Bigelow 
of the !Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology, MI,. Bolton of the Boston Athen- 
aeum, Professor Cannon of the H a r w r d  
hledical School, Mr. Cheval~er of the Boston 
Public Library, Dr. Farlow of the Boston 
Medical Library, Mr. Faston of the Boston 
Book Company, 111%. Lee of the Stone & 
TVebster Corporation, Mr. Rehder of the 
Arnold Arboretum, and Professol- Tyler 01 
the American Academy of Arts and Science:< 
Coming now to the need of closer inter-  
working and co-ordmation of the librarizs 
in t h ~ s  vicinity, Mr Homer laid especial 
s t ress  upon the proposition to install an.1 
rna~ntain in Boston a union catalogue nl  
current accessions not only of pericdicals 
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but also of books The modus operandi 
would be very simple. The libraries would 
co-operate to form what might he known as 
the Massachusetts Union Catalogue ASSO- 
ciation, and would contribute in nppropri- 
ate proportions toward the installation and 
maintenance of a union catalogue of their 
more important accessions Each library 
would prepare two extra cards for each of 
these accessions. Such cards would be for 
the union catalogue, to be filed respectively 
under author and subject. The catalogue 
would rapidly expand and would soon be- 
come a decided convenience and timesaver. 
I t  would also be of great assistance toward 
the avoidance of unnecessary duplication, 
and, conversely, toward the acqu~rement  of 
desiderata. The fact that fifty libraries 
have been willing to contr~bute the titles of 
one section of t h e ~ r  accessions for the com- 
mon good, suggests, reasonably enough, that 
many of these libraries probably would be 
willing considerably to extend the scope of 
them co-operation. 
Etliel 31. doh~~soi i  
Rflss Ethel $1. Johnson, Librarian of the 
Women's Educational and Indus t r~a l  Unlon, 
presented the followin!, paper on "Follow- 
Ing Legislative Action: 
You may recall that passage in "Thro' 
the Looking Glass" where Alice and the Red 
Queen have been running themselves out 
of breath only to find they a re  just where 
they started. And to the eqclamation of 
the astonished Alice the Queen replies that 
eveiything moves so swiftly there one has 
to exert oneself to the utmost to even keep 
in the satne place. 
I have come to feel there is  some analogy 
between this experience and attemptmg to 
follow legislative action a t  the State House. 
Such extraordinary things happen there, 
and happen so quickly; events succeed one 
another with such alarmmg rapidity, one 
would need to be equipped with the fabled 
seven-league boots, and possess as  inany 
eyes as Argus, to really keep in touch with 
all that transpires under the gilded dome. 
Fortunately my duties were far less pre- 
tentious in scope. I t  has been my work 
t h ~ s  session, as  Secretary of the legis- 
lative committee of the \fTomen's Educa- 
tional Union, and in charge of the informa- 
tion servlce, to try to keep posted pretty 
accurately on the bills in which the Union 
was actively interested, a n d  to follow a s  
well as I could in odd moments the course 
of general social welfare legislation, par- 
ticularly those measures with which the 
women's clubs were concerned. 
There were really two phases to the  work, 
direct legislative action, and  legislative in- 
formation. The two went together very 
nicely, however. Attendance a t  hearings 
and sessions of House and Senate, inter- 
views and conference for campaign pur- 
poses, helped exceedingly in the news 
service, while the materia1 collected and 
the machinery organ~zed for that  service 
coniributed much to the active work. 
Fo r  these two types of work two distinct 
types of information are required. For the 
purposes of legislative action, the pr~nted  
tool, the information source that  tells you 
what has happened when i t  is too late to 
change that  happenmg, whde interesting, is 
quite inadequate. 
Fo r  such work ~t IS essential to secure 
advance ~nformation, to get the lrmd of in- 
format~on tha t  isn't apt to appear in printed 
form, as:  "1V1at will be the probable fate 
of a measure if i t  IS referred to a given 
committee? What is likely to be the op- 
position to a given bill, and how could i t  be 
amended to gain n ~ o ~ ' e  support?" This is the 
kind of infornlation the leglslative agent 
mus t  try to secure And this can safely 
he securcd only from nuthoritativc sources. 
For  the general intorn~ation service, for 
following what  is really legislative history, 
there are adequate means, What we under- 
took a t *  the Union this year was to 
give such information on social welfare 
measures, particularly those affecting wom- 
en, to women's clubs and organizations. 
The clubs In general do not initiate legisla- 
tion. They are interested, however, in  leg- 
islative happenings, interested for  club dis- 
cussion and regorts, and soinetiines also 
for the  purpose of co-ogeratlon In response 
to a n  appeal to help in supporting or  oppos- 
ing a given measure. 
As a 1w1e what they want to know is, who 
is t he  representative, or senator, or con- 
gressman, for a certain district? What is 
the date of hearings on certain measures, 
reports of committces, 1-ecosd of action in 
House and Senate? What a re  the provisions 
of a given bill, and how does it differ from 
eus t i ng  legislation on the subject? 
It  u-as to meet this definite sort  of inquiry 
a s  well a s  to prov~de machinery for our 
own leglslative work, that the inforination 
service was started. The equipment is quite 
simple, and consists largely of the following 
material: 
Rev~sed  laws and acts and resolves to 
date; a file of the bills of the sesslon just 
ended dealing with social welfare matters, 
a s  well  a s  a selected list of bills for sev- 
eral yeass back, with record of action on 
same; the daily journal of House and Sen- 
ate;  bulletin of committee hearings and leg- 
islative action; daily bulletin of hearings; 
daily calendar of both branches; and a num- 
ber of special directories and reference 
tools, a s  the manual of the General Court, 
list of committees, list of members of the 
General Court, with their districts, bio- 
graphical sketch of members, and legisla- 
tive roll call for the preceding year. 
I n  order to have information quickly 
avaiIable, we made up from these various 
sources a card list of the state representa- 
tives and senators, giving their addresses, 
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l)er t incnt  h c t s  in their  b i o g r a g h ~ ~ s ,  alld 
thcir  rCC0l.d on certain hills, ~f they had gre- 
viously 1)ccn i n  tile legislature, also thcir 
clistricis, w i t h  t11c towns and  wards In- 
cludod. T h e n  thebe were cross indexed by 
scnnl ol'inl a n d  rep~,escnlative d i s t r~c t s ,  and 
:ifiain 1 ) ~  towns .  So if the ieleyho~le inquiry 
c:allio, who 1s tile rcp~,esentative for  Ludlo t~ ,  
11 could I)(? answered  without delay. 
'r11C dal ly yapel-s, pttrticlllarly the Adver- 
i iscr ,  wll l rh gives much 1)roulinence to leg- 
islative news ,  and  such  specla1 ~)uhI lca t~ons  
:is Prfi(:ticill Politics, and the del)artmentai 
14. 1%. . i l l  ord 
111.. 11. c I l ] ~ ~ o ~ d ,  of the Abcrthaw ('011- 
stlacllon Co~uljanp, said, in effect, that 111 
all) llew propagallda it was always IlecW- 
sary to s p ~ e a d  the infornlalioll COnCCt'nlllE 
I L  as bvidely a s  goss~hle ,  and that this nlu.;t 
be dolle by nlutual intci.cllange of idcas hr- 
tween people and assoc~atlon?, II0WWCl'. 
there 1s a danger n-llich I S  I lkeb to i)c 
encountered III t h ~ s  lme 00 l~rogagn~lda ,  In
that there ~ 1 1 1  [lot bc s~rlliclenl financ~nl 
reserve, wllich will be of a [lel'manent value. 
even t11oug.h s m a l l  at the begiun~ng Money 
is the standard of valuc In all econolnlc' 
mattelqs, and ally ~ ~ l ~ o p a g a n c h  \\-hlch IS to be 
of lasting value will ncceshal'li) t a ld  thl, 
lnlo accomt  
v. I \ .  1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1  
JIr F. IT. Faso11, of t ! lP 00htl)ll B00k 
Company. In the d l h ~ 1 1 ~ h l ~ l l  caI ~'11 att~r1l1011 
to the very large collection of nlagazrnes 
that his conlpany Ilncl, ~ 1 1 1 c h  c .o~~ld  I)c (-011- 
suite(] but not bo i~~~owet l  'I'hey a1 L? I'ol' %LlL! 
in scts. He also noted that a 11111:~l.y scho JI 
IS to make a cherlilist of inclcses ns a f M -  
lure of t h e s ~ s  M.OI%. 
\. I> ,  S1nlt11 
Air A. D. S m ~ t l ~ .  Sccrett11.y and 31anagerq 
of the Informttt~on Clearing H o ~ c  of Dos- 
ton, desclibcd the mcthods 1))' w l ~ ~ c h  t at 
organization pn~necl its ~ n f o ~ m n t i o n ,  and 
n~entioned in delail the ivcll-ltnonn i i h l ~ ~ y  
tools and their r e l a t~vc  value lo the infor- 
~ n a t ~ o n  setvlce. From I~i l) l iog~'al~l~ich hc had 
less asslsttlnce than  mighr Ile s~iplmsed and 
cspla~ncd t h e ~ r  lack of fitncss f o l  lhc ~ 1 1 1 -  
11ose of the cleai.ing ho r l s~ .  T h ~ s  is 1 , ~ -  
cause the ~nfor r i ia t~on  ~cqu i r cd  1s ol' a 11:1tu1',? 
that ctlllb for  up-to-dntcness n.; ucll n.; 
selection. The  u s u a l  I r l ~ r a ~ y  I ) I I ) I I o ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ I I ~ ~  ih  
too hequently not conlp~~eheusivc and  uhunl- 
iy of too old a date. 0t the vanoils ~ndescl;,  
majol. m ~ d  minor. while lhcy avc in cnou?tanl 
I I ~ C  and .are ~ n t l i s l ~ c n ~ a h l e .  tilev do 1101 
necessar~l) cover thc \\hole field. The sys- 
 ten^ ol the Bureau ol 1)uilding L I ~ )  a "whcrc 
to look" b a s  dpsc~.ihed, the end souglil Iwin: 
to minim~zc i ih  fill as ~ O S S L I I I C  the 11al)- 
tlazard  neth hod h v  \\ hirh n l  I I IWPIIL 1nur~11 
ot thc i n t ' o ~ ~ l a t i o n  is sought. Thc g imt  
rnass ot i l n~~or rmi t  no l -co l )yr~ght~d  ~nnter'ial 
thal is cLonslantly colnlng fl-om the ~ I ~ C S S ,  
~nosl I! in the for m of ~)ainphlets, and wh1c.11 
finds ~ t s  n a y  only iu par1 to thc I~ l )~x r i e s .  
was ~)oinred 0111 as a p roh l rn~  which it rnusl 
he the task of t h e  spcc~n l  lil)ral-~anh to 
! i l ) l ~ C .  
The ~ c s o l u t ~ o u  of the mccliug c-:is lo the 
rffcct that the matter 01 c~) -o i~c l~n:~ t~nq  
spec~al  I I I I I . R I W S  he  lclt to the Tnfo~.n~ation 
C'lcanng IIousC. wt11 the untlcrstaud~ng thnt 
a lateis mecling Iw callcd. 111~01):it)ly in the 
aiitumn, lo hear  its I V ~ O I . ~  
